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BENEFITS OF CATASTROPHES

Disaster at Oalvostoa May Rc3iilt in n
Bettor-Bui- lt City.

DESTRUCTION NOT DUE TO WRATH OF GOD

CIMen Tlint llin'r iinreil Cnlnmltlo
In Hit- - Paul time rleii Out of

Their II ii I llrltiT Mill n

lief ore.

"TtacoloRlflim of today do not maintain
that 'Vry calamity Is urnuRht about ly
Ood hucauno Ills ocrvnnts hrue lulled to
do Ills will. Ilu will not lie told that th
Malvcntun eatantrophc was iho direct result
or God's wrath." said tlev. Thomas Ander-so- n

yesturday morning at Cavalry Hap-tl-

church. "The human nnnd annot pen-strat- a

llio Ihscrutnljle myaterle of an all
powerful Creator and Hitler and perhaps
U were bolter not to attempt any explana-
tion of UHlvt'Hton'n desrurtlon.

"A Klanre at history alTords us aceountB
of many similar disasters, llereulancum,
1'ompoll, OharleMon, (irlnnoll and Johns-
town met the same fate. llollovors anil
unbelievers alike perished when thono cit-

ies were destroyed and men have been at a
loss to expluln why Ood should permit the
elements, over which lie has control, to
work such destruction.

"Hut In nearly all cases the oltles which
have suffered such enlamliics have been
benefited; they have hullded Into hotter cit-

ies nnd have freed themselves from dan-Ke-

which continually threatened them.
The Chicago lire wlpixl out hundreds of

shacks, which were a constant menace to
tho Hafety of the better buildings of the
rlty, and In the place of unsightly sheds
magnificent structures have sprung up.
The buildings at (lalveston were located
10 that they were at the mercy of tht

torm. They were not substantial cnbugtt
to stand the force of the waves. Tho re-

constructed city will bo of different ma-

terials. Ood has warned Oalvestonlans of

their danger and they will build to combat
future storms.

Thousands of people gave up their lives
In tho hurricane of last week, hut how
much greater the loss would have boon
If tho city bad been larger. If Onlveston
had been allow oil to grow and prosper for
twenty years longer tons of thousands of
people, might have offered up their lives
Instead of the thousands wo mourn today,
tit nod's d cruelty there Is mercy.
He has looked Into the future and Is plan-
ning for tho goneratlons that are to come.

"No Individual over grows without Htrug-pi- e

and reverses. It is so with cities and
nations. The city that lives a life of ease
nnd meets no backsets cannot make such
substantial gains as the city which faces
ind overcomes dlftlcultlcs. Prom the ruins
of Galveston will spring a more beautiful
city."

i.ivns or Mi'.v sikh t,t ;i.oitii'v linn
I'lirpiinrlcnN, 1'rl viiluil a IVtlntein'r In to

He Miiiiiiiril liy ClirlMlnim.
"How can anyone scat himself Idly by

the shore and play with tinted shells when
nvery wavo that tomes rolling in has in it
n despairing face anil above tho roar of the
breakers sounds tho anguished appeal, 'For
God's sake, help us or we perish?' " asked
Hbv. George W. Abbott of Hastings from tho
pulpit of Itanscom Park Methodist church
Sunday morning. He was speaking from
tho subject of Paul'B letter to the Co-

rinthians, wherein the npositlc counseled the
new converts to lead a life that should
glorify God. "There Is so much to be done
In this world," he declared. "There ore so
many examples of splendid manhood and
womanhood for the youth to pattern after.
How dare anyone lead u purposeless, frivo-
lous life nnd pay no heed to the demands of
IiIh ItHow men or listen with Inattention to
the appeals of the helpless and suffering.

"Paul's letter to tho Corinthians and his
appeal to them that they so live that their
lives should glorify God applies with equal
forco to the latter day Christian," said Mr.
Abbott. "Its spirit Is violated by two
classes, one of which cares not for the glory
of God. To thorn It Is a question of su-
preme Indifference. The oAor class violates
tho spirit of the Injunction by a nonsensical
interpretation. I contend that no man has
tho right to make himself a stumbling
block to another. No one has the right to
Interpret tho scriptures of God In such a
manner as to make obedience Impossible.

"Uvery human life Is controlled by motive
nnd these motives exist In dlfferffent de-
grees of Intensity. The great duty of our
lives Is to glorify God nnd yet people make
a mistake who contend the thought should
bo at all tlmos uppermost in one's mind.
In building a carriage the mechanic's mind
is upon that particular part which engrosses
his uttentlon nt a specific time. In the
practical as well as In the spiritual llfo It
Is not always the highest motivo that Is
necessary. No Christian has tho right to
vulgarize religion by a forced Interpretation
of this text.

"Tho text oxhorts i;i to direct our doings
mat wo may give direct recognition to Ood
nnd yet I believe that tho Individual should
at all times look after his own Interests, for
ho will llnd that his own Interests will not
look after him. Wo should, however, avoid
selfishness. The transforming itower of dl.
vine grace will como Into tho hearts of the
Christian and so change them that there Is
n higher motivo than self. Christian people

ro noi immaculate ami free from error.
They are on enrth anil not In heaven and
represent tho finer texture which is moro
susceptlblo to stain.

"Uvcry Christian should let God Into his
life. Tho young men nnd women in decid
ing upon tho plnns and purposes of llfo
Biioum navo tho superintendence, of God.

"Outwnrdly you who are gathered hero
mis morning look all right, if I had mv
way I would swing open tho gates of heaven
and bid you enter nnd welcome, hut nn.i
Judges not from outward appearances. Only
tho individual and his Ood know whether or
noi me lire ho is liv n Is ono for tin. ,.nn.
ncatlon of God. You, yourself, nre Iho only
earthly Judge and 1 ask von ihls mnrnin..
to look Into your hearts and satUfy yourself

gioriryinB God In your llfo and
If not to so shape your conduct that fromthis time forth you will bo a shining ex-
ample of God's glorification."

I.oo no n I'nri.i.
T)r. Phelps of tho tlierloi.ini .,

presided for the day at tho Central Cnltod
iTosnyicrian cnurcii, which at present Inno regular pastor. Dr. Phelps spoko ii
the morning on "Love an a Force." as

v) constraining power greater than any phys
lonl agent. "Tho prime motivo In men'
lives," Dr. Phelps said, "iho nrhmini. f..
which they light nnd toll. Is love, they
penu ineir onueavor Tor these dear

them. When Saul on his lm
brightness of n great light and heard the
words, 'Saul. Saul, why
mo?' his heart softened as no physical
forco would ever have affected It nnd ho
becamo Paul, tho Immortal.

"Another of tho virtues of lovo is that
It begots love. No Christian can hate an

CASTOR I A
For Infants end Children.

.fiie Kind Ycr Have Always Bough.

Bonrs tho
QlQuaturo ol

other of Christ's followers for If thcro Is
such a feeling In his breast he Is far from
tho side of the Master Then lovo begets
purity, for those who are dear to him a
man will keep himself clean from tho vices
of tho world In order that he may be
worthy. The love of wife, mother, chil-
dren, Is n force for good beyond nil esti-
mate In the henrt of a man. So tho lovo
of Christ for those who drnw near to him
will bring sweetness and light and tho
peace which passeth understanding. Lovo
Is the redemption of the world."

mot iv us it a it i to i vnnnsTAMi.

(irrernr of Position Cnnnot He
fteterinlnril In n Lifetime.

Dr. J. W. Jennings, presiding older of
the Omaha district, preached at Trinity
Methodist Uplsropal church Sunday morn-
ing. After the sermon the sacrament of
the Lord's supper was observed The
text of the minister was Daniel 12:13. his
theme being "Vindication After Death."
He said in part:

"It takes a longer t'mo than the llf of
man to Justify his courre. Those who pon-

der and attempt to solve tho problems
of Individual and governmental exlstenco
find that this life Is too short to under-
stand tho motives and ends of mnn. The
earthly life has neither Initial nor ter-
minal within tho reach of man; they are
lost In Impenetrable mists of the dark-
ness beyond. Over the archway of the be-

ginning Is tho words, 'In the beginning
was God,' but when was tho beginning?
This Is a mystery, and when wo look to
the horizon of the future, It Is too incom-
plete to satisfy man's desires nnd he de-

mands something else.
"Men, as a rule, aim to do right; many

lo wrong undor circumstances which they
could not foresee. Instead of rising abovo
adverse Influences and making them the
stepping stone to higher nnd nobler things,
thoy have been mastered by clrcumstnnces
nnd find themselves In a condition of llfo
unexpected nnd they do those things they
did not desire to do. Men may differ upon
questions of earthly polity, but when once
thpy have felt the touch of a living faith
they cannot differ upon things divine.

ii requires more thnn tho present day
to prove the correctness of positions. The
prophets nnd the martyrs needed futuro
generations for their vindication. Savar- -
onola, Huss, Wesley, Roger Williams.- -

Washington, Adams, Franklin, Jefferson,
today all of these men nro honored und
their memories nro rovered, but In their
day they had enemies who attempted to
work their ruin. When Wendell Phillips
was asked to go to a certain place to de-

liver a lecture ho replied that he would
go and deliver n certain lecturo for $100
and expenses, but he would come for noth
ing nnd pay his own expenses If ho would
bo permitted to deliver nn address In
favor of the abolition of slavery. Then
he was unpopular; today all men acknowl-
edge that he was right. It was snld when
Ilrooks assaulted Sumner In tho nenato
chamber ho was made the recipient of

carload of canes as marks of the In
dorsement of his course; today It would
be Sumnors course which would bo In
dorsed.

'Daniel was n champion of human lib
erty nnd taught that man had a right to
worship God according to tho dictates of
his own conscience. You know his story,
but today the position of that prophet
Is maintained by almost the entire world."

No Ilellef tr SO 1 enri.
'I had bronchitis for twenty years,"

said Mrs. Mlnarvn Smith of Danville, III.,
"and at times have been bedfast. I never
got relief until 1 had taken Foley's Honey
and Tar. It Is pleasant and gives quick
relief and Is a sure cure for throat and
lung diseases." Take nothing: else.
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

Clienp Unto nxcurslun.
See agent Northwestern line for cheap

excursion rates to Hot Springs, S. D., dur
ing month of September.

REV. OWENS SAYS FAREWELL

l'nutor of the . Jl. K. Church Itlil
Ilia CniiKreffutlon of I'onr

Venn Allien,

The full seating capacity of the African
Methodist church at Eighteenth and Web
ster streets war, utilized last evening nnd
many who were unable to secure seals
wero clustered around tho doors. This
manifestation of unusual interest was due
to tho fact that it was probably tho last
opportunity the congregation will have to
hear Hev. J. C. C. Owsns, who will leave
on Tuesday for conference at Fort Scott,
Kan., and may not be teturned to Omaha,
where ho has served continuously for four
years, Not only Is It not certain that Rev.
Owens will return to Omaha, hut It may
bo that ho will retire from pastorate work
entirely, as ho has been steadily at work
for thirty years without a vacntlon and
his health Is such that a rest Is almost
Imperative.

During tho four years of Rev. Owens'
service with tho African Methodist Epis-
copal church, tho congregation and mem-
bership has sustained a steady growth and
tho Sunday school hns grown even moro
rapidly. Ho leaves the church society In
good financial condition, Its indebtedness
being only $200, or loss thnn half what
It was when he came, That he has en-

deared himself to tho membership of tho
church was manifest In the closing mo-

ments of his pnstorate by tho fondness
with which many of his friends bado him
Urowoll, even though many of them will
have an opportunity to meet him again
tonight nt an entertainment to be given
at the church tn raise the balancn duo on
his salary. A substantial collection toward
that end was taken up last night.

Rev. Owens built his farewell sermon
upon n text from Matthow III, 12: "Whoso
fan Is in his hand, nnd he will thoroughly
purge his floor and gather his whoat Into
his gnrner, but ho will burn up tho chaff
with unquenchable flro." The minister
said that ho had recently visited n eoffeo
house In this city nnd had watched tho
electric needles drawing tho Impurities
from tho coffee nnd metaphorically drew
from Jils observations tho lesson that tho
more there Is In us of tho spirit of Jesus
Christ, tho moro thoroughly will wo ho
cleansed of our impurities. Ho dwelt at
considerable length upon tho Importance
of the hand in tho human economy, say
ing thnt It Is mentioned In tho bible moro
than 12(1 times. Of tho organB of tho body
it is next In importance to tho eye. nnd
when ono loses his eyes, ho teaches his
hands to perform many of tho functions
of his lost vision. It Is tho useful, organ
of Industry, for without tho hand tho con
ceptlons of tho brain would often be lost
Tho hand must execute what the oyo of
tho brain plans. Ho would be ungrateful
If, af.er his long service with tho church
In Omaha, he did not recognize tho Im-

portance of the hand In tho expressions
of kindliness and friendship extended him.
Ho referred to tho opening of the public
schools today and strongly urged upon
his congregation tho necessity of acquir-
ing nn education, of tho hand as well as
tho brain. During his sermon ho Intro-
duced a remarkably s'rlklng likeness to
n human hand which a momber of his con-
gregation had cut from a, catalpa tree
growing on Capitol avenue In ono of tho
little parks on that rtreet. This freak
of nature had been trimmed Into a per
feet likeness to a human hnnd nnd wrist
and tho minister used It from which to
draw many useful lossonv

At the close of the service a free will
offering wbh taken for tho Galveston suf-
ferers, nnd notwithstanding tho strain
npen the congregational purse by the np-re- al

in behalf of th'e retiring minister's
salary, nearly $5 was contributed.
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Some re Old, tome ,er. lint All Are
Timely nnd Worth HeineiulierliiB.

Life Insurance means protection to tho
family when the provider can no longer
provide for them and protection to his es-

tate when he can no longer look after It.
"It la not a wise thing," said n hard-heade- d

Scotchman, "to defer life assurance
till a man's hair Is becoming gray, for In

an assurance ofllce a man has to pay for his
gray hairs."

Every sensible man protects his property
from tho remotely possible by fire Insur-
ance. How much moro Is It his duty to
guard his family ngalnst tho loss

by the nbsolutc certalutv of his own
death?

Don't wait to Insure because you don't
feel able to take n policy for a largo-amoun- t.

Your "moro convenient season"
may nover come. Take out a policy for
something now. Even n small sum may
bo a godsend to your otherwise unprotected
wife and children when you arc gone. The
saddest thought of time and eternity Is, "It
Is too late."

Nothing can take the place of llfo
The man who says he prefers to

save tho money which life Insurance costs
forgets thnt while he Is saving his wife
and children aro without protection In case
of his death. Lot him insure his llfo and
he Immediately arrives nt the position to
which by any other plan he can only look
forward after years of labor and savins.

With n young man the only fortune he
can claim is his opportunities nnd his best
opportunity Is to Insure his llfo for the
benefit of thoso who are dependent upon
him. There mny como a day whon by rea-
son of falling health he Is no longer In-

surable, or death Itself may forever rob
lilm of his opportunity. Ilesldes every year
of delay Increases tho cost nnd decreases
his opportunity to get Insurance on the
most advantageous terms.

A tree Is known by Its fruits. Ily this
test life Insurance stands nnd is content to
be Judged. What are Its fruits? Well, last
year, for Instance, tho American life com-
panies paid something over $!0.000.000 for
death losses alone.

It Is small savings that count. A policy
of llfo Insurance taken nt the ngo of 2.1 se-

cures n family In the amount of about fifty
times the nnnunl premium. Tho protection
Is instantaneous, beginning with tho mo-

ment tho first premium is paid. You may
put money In n snvlngs bank and after
years of labor and saving have only a com-
paratively small amount accumulated. You
can Insure your life and If you should die
tomorrow your family would have more
than could bo saved In any other way In a
series of years.

Nothing but life Insurance will bring
money nt a man's death without the dolny
and expenses Incident to administration. A

life policy payablo to tho wife or children
Is so much ready cash. Thero is no cost of
collecting It, nnd It Is not subject to ad-

ministration like other properly. In cnn-

not be attached for the debts of the
but Is In law set apart for the bene

ficiary and cannot be diverted to any other
use.

Salaried men should Insure, as has been
weK.nld, for "death would stop the sal
ary." Learned men and professional men
generally should Insure, for their brains are
their capital.

A Chicago man who carries upwards of
$100,000 of Insurance In the regular com
panics has demonstrated his belief in the
system by taking nut an endowment policy
for his son, n lad of IB, for $10,000. to b
paid to the latter when he shall arrive nt the
ago of 25. This method of giving n young
man a start In the world is a simple and
effective one nnd of a nature that Incul-
cates thrift and saving, while nt tho same
time not burdensome upon the parent, for
the premiums nt this ago are quite low. The
writer has heard of several other Instances
of parents procuring endowments upon the
lives of their sons for the purpose of as-

sisting them through their college course
nnd for other specific purposes, but the In-

stance mentioned Is the most notable that
has yet been henrd" of In the west.

II Is sometimes argued that the benefits
afforded by llfo Insurance are equally ob-

tainable by depositing one's earnings In a
savings bank of similar responsibility with
a reliable life Insurance company, while nt
the same time the monoy thus set apart Is
ilwnys at tho owner's Immediate enmamnd.
This might be true, If the depositor were
sure of living a long term of years, which
he is not, and If he could successfully re-

sist the thousand and one temptations to
draw on his savings that would be "always
at his command." which is still more Im
probable. Such a line of argument Is

neither good logic nor good advice. Only
by tho purchnso of a real life Insurance
policy can tho head of a family securo to
his family unquestioned safety. Ily the
purchase of n real life Insurance policy Is
meant that the same prudence be exercised
as If be were going to buy a house or a
horse. Ho would look to tho title of the
ono nnd the points of weakness In the
other, and the "cheaper" they wore offered
the closer would be thn scrutiny.

Sam'l Durns, 1318 Farnani, is selling a
nice Havlland berry sot. $3.00.

MISSOURI PACiriC IIAII.WAY.

Very Low lliiten.
On Tuesday. Sept. 18. To points In

Kansas, Arkansas, Indian and Oklahoma
territories, Texas and certain points In tho
south, southeast, southwest.

To Kansas City September 29, 30, October
1 to 6 Inclusive

To St. Louis September 26 nnd .10, Octo-
ber 1 to r, Inclusive.

For further Information call on or ad-

dress company's ofllccs, S. E. corner Four-
teenth and Douglas streets.

TIIOS. F. GODFREY,
P. & T. A.

J. O. PHILLIPPI,
A. G. F. & P. A.

Illinois Central Rxenrslon,
On Septembor 18, 21 and 20 wo will sell

round trip tickets from Omaha to St. Paul,
Minneapolis. Wnscco, Watorville, Madison
Lake and Duluth at rnto of ono paro plus
52.00.

Home Visitors' excursion tickets on sale
September 26 to nearly nil points In Illi-
nois, Iowa, Minnesota ami Wisconsin at
one fare plus J2.00 for the round trip. All
tickets limited for return until October 31.

Full particulars at City Ticket Ofuce, 1102

Farnam street- - or address W. II. Brill,
D. P. A., Omaha.

Beef, Wine and iron
We tako a special interest In beef, wlno

and Iron preparations and therefore se-

lected Newton's one that is prepared by n
thorough chemist. We will vouch for Its
cuperlorlty over all others.
Newton's Reef, Iron nnd Wine S3c

Cramer's Kidney Cure Tfo
Behaefer'B Cough Syrup 2l'o

Dr. Karl Kramer's Pennyrnynl Pills.,..!. no

Mennen's T.ilciitn Powder 12c

Wine of Cnnliil i;o
Carter's Liver Pills 15c
Ayer's Hair Vigor VDuffy's Malt Whiskey
1 m. Quinine Capsules e
1 doz. CJulnlno Cnpsules N'tf
i ilnz. Otilnlne Canailles Uo
Laxative Ylromo Qutnlnn JUU

S. 8. S 75c
UiiMtn nf 30c
Miles' Nervine
Malted Milk
Pierce's Prescription "uo
Doan'K PUIm 40o
I'ncle Sam's Tobacco Cure Iio

Dr. Karl Kramer's Pennyroyal Pills will
be pent postpaid on receipt of price.

SCHAEFER cu
DRUGGIST

8. U. Cor. J 'lib nail CUIeasu.

1IILES AT OLD FORT OMAHA

General Oommamling the Army Wants tho

Post Ready for Use,

HURRIED VISIT PAID THERE YESTERDAY

Qtinrter Will MUely lie ceded lien
(lie lluy In lli-mi- Return from

Oil1 I'll 1 1 p i I ii en iiihI the
Clilneiar ('iiinpiilun,

Mnjor General Nelson A. Miles, command-
ing tho army of these t'nltcd Slates of
America, spent yesterday In Omahn and left
last night for Leavenworth. Ho was ac-
companied by Mrs. Miles, his son. Sherman,
and Colonel F. Mirkler. and has been on n
tour of Inspection through the western
states. General Miles camo to Omaha from
Rtlllngs, Mont., where he enjoyed several
days shooting. After Inspecting Fort Riley
tho general will return lo Washington.

General Miles nnd his parly did not go to
Fort Crook, but wero driven out to Fort
Omaha yesterday afternoon nnd looked over
tho nbandoned post. Tho Fort Omaha site
has always been regarded as a fine piece of
property by the general, and he desires to
havo It fencfd In and polltod that the
buildings nnd grounds may be In readiness
to mnke use of In caso they nre needed
when the army is returned ngnln to the gar-
risons In various parts of tho United States.

"When tho trouble subsides In foreign
countries It Is possible that Fort Omaha
may bo Improved nnd used for the accom-
modation of troops," snld Colonel Mirkler
after looking over the old post. "Mr.
Melklejohn Is much Interested In hnvlng the
property utilized. With companies nt their
present size Fort Crook cannot accommo-
date a full regiment. Fort Omaha culd
well be used as quarters for several com-
panies. It Is ndmlrably located and It Is too
vnlunble a property to he neglected."

In discussing the situation In Chlnn,
Colonel Mlckler remarked that It does not
seem possible for tho United States to with-
draw lis troops from Pekln nnd other Chi-
nese cities, nnd expressed tho belief that
tho European powers will not withdraw
their forces.

Xeeile.l There fur I'l-nt- cllon.
"We havo citizens and property Interests

thnt must bo protected. Our missionaries
aro stntloncd throughout tho empire and
nre there by right of treaty. It mutters not
what Is said against tho mlsslonnrle nnd
tholr methods, they nre citizens of the
t'nltcd Stale and are entitled to the full
protection of iho government. Scores of the
missionaries havo been slain and it would
seem cowntdly for the United States to with
draw from tho emplro without hnvlng money
Indemnity or satisfaction of some sort for
tho people who have been murdered," said
Colonel Mirkler. "I feel confident that Ihr
arguments which aro being advanced against
Imperialism will not Inlluence the admin
istration to withdraw from China until our
grievances have been settled satisfactorily.

' All the talk ngalnst expansion which Is
being made in the far west seems to be
falling Hat. It Is not a popular The
American people want more extensive mar-
kets for their products nnd are determined
to use all honorable means of opening up
our trade with the Orient. Americans hnvo
'ready felt the benefits of the Increased

.. srUot in tho cast and will spare no effort
to make further encroachments on business
that hns formerly been controlled by Eu-

ropeans."

To Slle DoetorM' I1IIU
Use "Garland" Stoves nnd Ranges.

I,on eel llnten of the Sonvon
VIA

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
ALL POINTS

in
Iowa, Illinois,

Wisconsin. Minnesota,
Northorn Michigan.

TWO DOLLARS, PLUS ONE FARE
Round Trip!

Minimum Rate, '.
September 2ii.

City Offices, 1401-110- 3 Farnam Street

(ioilli I'lIlll)(T.
Spirit Lake. OkoboJI, Lako Washitiuion,

Waseca. Kaglo Lake, Ktvor Falls. Solon
Sprlnps, Rice Lake, Haylleld. Ashland, (lot,- -

ehlc. Watersmeet and numerous lakes ne-i- r

St. Paul nnd Minneapolis.
They are all pood fishing places and aioi

quickly and comfortably reached bv the
Northwestern Line.

Cheap rnte ex. urslons September is. 21

and 2fi. Limit October :il inoi. city ti. ket
ofllce, 1401 and H03 Farnam street

ti,mii ami of ladles' Dress

WASDROWNED LASTTHURSDAYl

lltl .time I, tint Ills Life When the
.Incoli It lolitninit'n Holler

IiIihIoiI enr I'lorenee.

A fatnllty In connection with the ex-

plosion of the steamer Jacob Rlchtman,
which occurred last Thursday afternoon
In nild-rlv- below Florence, was brought
to light Sunday afternoon by the finding
of tho body of Ed Jones, a col- -

oted Ind. In tho river about two miles
below the scene of tho

Jones was a bootblack on board I he Rlcht-
man and was missed after the explosion,
but it was not thought then that he had
been His disappearance was

to the police by his brother, but
tho steamer people made no report of the
matter. Jones' brother was that
ho had gone nshorc after tho accident nnd

'for this reason no search was made, as It
whs supposed ho would llnd his way back
to tho city In duo time. It Is probable
that ho became frightened nnd Jumped Into
the water with the Intention of swimming
ushoro and was unable to do so.

The body was found at u point nbout
one mile north of tho Swift Ico houses nt
2 o clock In the nftornoon by boys who
wore on a fishing expedition. Ono of thorn
telephoned the coionor's office nnd after
much dllllculty in getting to nnd from the
place the body was received nt the morgue
nl 5:30 p. m. Thcro was nothing nbout
the body which might lead to Identification
except a city peddler's badge and after
following this and other clues his relative!
were found. W. A. Robinson, who hns a

parlor nt 1H20 Douglas street, In
which Jones was employed, and his brother
Charles wero taken to the coroner's office
Sunday night and Identified tho body.

Young Jones lived with his mother and
two brothers. Charles nnd Will, at !09
Jacksun slroot.

I'olej'n Klilney Cure
Is a pure medicine nnd contains In con-
centrated form recognized by tho
mcst skillful of the medical profession ns
the moM effective agents for the cure of
kidney and bladder diseases. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omahn. Dillon's Drug Stor,
South Omaha.

Truss Hurt You
C'onu- - lo us mill ho fitted with n uood
out'- - with a tnisH thnt Is MCHT,
STHONi; NI t'O.MFOUTAHI.i;, ami
ubovo all. Hint will lit you. Tho
TIT Is (ho Important thing nliout a
truss. f H CIIAKKS It DOKSN'T KIT

mill II II doesn't lit. better throw It
away. Conic to us and Ret a pood truss

tint' that will satisfy you In evcrv
pmiliiihir.

Writo for Truss fataloKiie.

Sherman&McGonnell Drug Go.

Corner llltli iiml ItoilRe.
Sellers anil Fitters of Trusses.

wo Trains Gaily
to Denver.

l.v. Omalia 1:2S p in todav.
Ar, Den vor 7:;IS a in tomorrow.
I.v. ()in:t!ia 1 1 :;55 p m today.
Ar. Denver i:20 p in tomorrow
Special Excursion Sept. (8th
Slil.OO to Dsnvcr and Return.
$1!).00 to Colorado Springs sinil

Ketnrn.
SIM. OO to and Return.
$;$'.. 00 to Salt I.uUc and Return.

Return good until October 31, I900,

C Ity Tlckot Office 1324 Fnrnnm
Street. Tel. 316.

FALL AND WINTER

1900-190- 1

Greater and grander than ever before
aro the stylos of our new ladies suits, skirt?,
jackets, waists and fur garments. After
four months continued work we have gath-

ered together in our large remodeled cloak
department the greatest and grandest collec-

tion of ladies' high class tailor made gar-

ments that we or any other house in tho
western country ever placed on the count-

ers and at such prices as to make them stand
out prominently defying all competition
great and small.

Ladles' Tallor-Mnd- e Suits In a profusion of styles and materlals-t- he - ffKton tlnht llttlnK, double breasted, the Rusnlan blouse and all A ,VJ J
the new styles at $5". $3r., $2.1, $1S, $l7.no, $ir and

SKIRT- S-

thousands

accident,

drowned. re-

ported

Informed

shining

remedies

INtehlo

matins, penu do koles. Kroa grains, i ernes and all the very finest

trlmmod Uress Skirts known to the creators of lubhions- -t

ii.v 13.-- 125. liT.r.u. $r. $12, and

OUR LADIES' CLOAK DEPARTM" NT
Filled to overflowing with all the stylos, from the plain, quiet Iterroy Karment at

$-
-,

00 to tho clnborate automobile, trimmed In nil the new finery, nt $ 13.00. The va-

riety is nmnMnu Tho qualities are such that only tho latest concerns would

daro to handle them. nuyini; In these tremendous quantities Is to your Interest as

well ns ours, m we can mako prices lower.
with Riiarantfed satin, made from Im-

ported
We havo ono lot of Jackets that aro lined

kersey. In one of tho newest fashions- - a jacket made to tA AA
sell for ilfi.r.0-- our price now Is less than other stores will ask

at tho close of the scaFon
THE LITTLE ONES

preparations for tho little ones than ever before. WeWo hnvo made Greater
havo tho best garments from K. of the lendliiK manufacturers of Ncv York City on

our counters and wo romddor them to be tho bctt values today In America for tho

Skirts, in Venetians, broadcloths, taffetas,

10.00

2.98

3.98
7.50

money.
Ono lot, 200 'Jackets, silk lined nnd well made and well sewed-elt- her

In the now loose back or the tlRht-tlttin- styles-wo- uld bo

,.hnr. ni r. nnnK nnr leader for this season wo mako It

Wo havo finer ones In tho best Imported kerseys, silk lined throughout.
Wo havo tho worsteds and cheviots, running- nil tho way in one grand collection

from "fie to $12.00 each.
SPECIALS FOR MONDAY

200 light weight Jackets, sultablo for early fall wear, lined with
taffeta silk, bought by 'is at a fra. uon of th ir v.ilue. worth $7 60

and $S oo on snlo for
375 Tallor-Mnd- e Suits In color and olnrks ehowots and Venetians
lined throughout - v.onh Hi and $1 salo p ri e only

-
I
;
T

: --rh :,kt p:'k

iV..-5- , y.;,' ......

I sSls '--', ,,o

Watch for Us Tomorrow.

TIE

is tho nurllngton Route.

e

to

W

On Tuesday trip on sale for

limit, October SI.

Olflos,
1 Farnam St.. Tel. 260.

S

( , who is in

v'SSA

0

SK

It's Denver

Ourllnoton Station,
10th and Mason Sts.

Tal. 129.

We 11 1
JtCI.

the Man
habit of having

The Only Way
thirty miles tho shortest.

round tickets

$19.00
Return

Tlokst
502

HAYDEN

r
chant tailor4 to read this adverv
tisement,
Tim f.ill utniMttii is nnnn ns iitul vp know ofinn
no bett"!' time to havo talk with you about
rlntliinir than now. You don't think ready- -

ffi?L ,na(l elotliinji is S00(' enough for you. You
don tlniilc yon ran &or period, ui. now
do you know? Havo you tried? It's true
most roatly-niail- o clothing the stylo
and character liatyu want. lint, there
lias been world of improvement made in

loadv-io-woa- r clot liiiii;. Don't you

that many of your friends have

h'J

line

the

lacks

know

merchant tailor. Thoy havo been convinced ol llio lolly ot pay-

ing big price for Ol course it depends entirely on
wh'at shire you aro from. Wo can you just as nood

fit, and just as jjood tailoring in our clothing, as any merchant
tailor,' anil it will have as much stylo and character. In fact,
your friends cannot tell tho difference.

Above all, think of the economy. All our clothing is made
specially for us. Made to our order by the largest and best tai-

lors and manufacturers in the world, such as li. Kiippenlioimer
& Co., and Hart, SchalVner !k .Marx, of Chicago, Michaels, Klern
& Co. and B. Kothsohild & Co. Hoclioster, N. Y., llackott, Car-har- t

it Co., Lippnian & Sons and Max Krnst. of Now York.

KOK FALL AND WINTFIf.
Wo offer tho very newest styles in men's suils and overcoats.

We want you to see our stock before you make up your mind to
stick to your tailor, for we know wo will open your eyes whon
yon see our offerings in men's and boys' overcoats at $7.r0, $10.
Sjil2.no, $15. and up to $2.".00.

SELLING TIMS MOST

"It hasy

given a most
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a clothes.
clothed

a

lon since broken away from tho

CLOTHING IN OMAHA.

justly won its laurels." Soups,

delicious flavor by using

SAUCE
Thr. 'igruufc i on tvery battle

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE as c- -

i:erilliWAitj: Ol' IMITATIONS. JOHN DIM AV.i ho.NS, Ageuli, Stn York.


